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A TRIM CRAFT 1
Is the Dapper I.ittlc Gunboatj

"Wheeling."

AND SHE'S A SAUCY THING, TOO.
With Her ITp.to.Datc Armament

of Long.Firc Rifle Guns.

SECRETARYHERBERT'SKINDNESS
Give* (ht Intelligencer the Opportunity to

Present the Flrit Pnbllahed Represents-
lion ofthe" Wheeling," Together with a

jsejcripiion nunc triutrom uk jtcu ui

CbUf.Varal Contractor Hlehbone.Her
Coat la 9819,000-WUl bo Ready for

Iiatmching lti Slay, Probably.Th^ I.ocalCommittee Arranging for tlae Trip to

£an Franclaco,

Through the kindness of Secretary of
the Navy Hilary A. Herbert, and of
Chief Naval Constructor Philip Hlehbone.of the bureau of construction and
repairs,the? Intelligencer Is ennbled this
morning to give a faithful Illustration
of the gunboat, "Wheeling," now

building at the shipyard of the Union
Iron Works at San Francisco. It la
wade from a photographic reproductionfrom the plans of tho craft. In
addition to publishing the flrst Illustrationof the "Wheeling," there followsan accurate description of the
trim little boat from the pen of. ConntruetorHlehbone, of tho navy department.Ho says:
The composite gunifoais ".Marietta"
nd "Wheeling," which carry two pole

ma«ts and atcadying sail only, were au-

thorlzei by act of Congress approved
March 2nl. 1893. and are two of the tix
light -draft boats then provided for.
The framing: will be of steel from Hie

keel up; the upper edge of the wood
plank will lap the top skle plating about
two feet six inches. Plank of Georgia
pine will be worked on the frames, securedthereto by composition bolts In
*uch manner an *.o prevent galvanic action.The outside surface of the plank
will be coppered.
Xo plating will be worked on the underwater body of the vessel, except the

keel plates, a strip of plating on each
wide of the keel pluter. under the boilero
to form the lower portion of a w .iter tank
rind narrow Htrips for the plate* under
me jon^uuuaia nnu o»Ke Kerar. xne entiretop Hides will be plated a3 on steel
vrseels.
Throughout the machinery space, an

inner bottom of plating will be workeJ.
flying added strength co this part of the
vessel enabling lit! bilges to be kept
clean, and affording additional means of
safety should the outer bottom be ruptured.
The principal dimensions and general

features are:

length of load water-lino 171 feet
Beam, extreme, »t load waterline511 feet

% Draft, normal, it bottom of keel.. 12 feet
Displacement, normal, about J,00<» tons
Indicated horso power, about mo
Speed an hour ,ln knots 12
The armaments, being identical 1n

both types, will consist «'f elx four-Inch,
four slx-prur.Jer, and two onc-pou::der

[H
Thr "Wheeling'* Dt

runs, all rapid drr, and will l>c dlsposp.1 I
In thin order: Four»four-inch ruiih, in
two batteries, i«>rt and i-Uirboard. on
th<» Rim dcck amidships; thf two otl? r
four-)neh guns belnR carried on the
main deck, one at the bow and one at
the stern, each having a wide arc of Are.
The six-pounder gunn will he carried on
the Run deck, two well forward, one on
either bow, and two amidships between
th«- four-ineb gun**, respectively in the

* port and starhourd batteries. The onrpeumlerRuns will be disposed where
niosi Advantageous on the hammock
berthing.
For Hi- four-hich guns ro will he

flft) rounds of ammunition. For Ute *ixpoUftderRuns there will l>e 2.002 rounds
of ammunition. For tin* one-pounder
guns there will be 1,1100 rounds of ammunition.
The norrirai coal supply in 120 ton.'',

with moral bunker capacity of 2.V) tons.
Thr engines will b«* rights and lefts,

car.h in a separate water-tight compartment.and will be of thr usual vertical,
dlrect-nctinR. triple-expansion type,
Vim ;i IJlKn-prraaUT'- 'yimurr, all aiiicrmediatc-piwsnirocylinder and a ImvJirwwurocylinder of twelve, rlgtMon and
on-fourtb and twenty-olffht Inches renpectively,-having a common etroke of
eighteen Jnchetr, capacle of developing
SCO |»ii\so-p »\v< i- when running at L'UO
revolution* a minute.
Each boat will have two nlngle-ended

hfill^rn. In the "M.ulnta" they will bo
of tiie Babcock ami Wilton type, while
>:i 1he " Wheeling" they will bo of Uio
"Hcotch" pattern.
Tb?y will hive moderate forced

draught Induced by two blowcre for each
Ixmt applied directly to tho a.sh-plt. Tho
b )ll*:;» will pln<<:d Hlrlo by Hide In the
mmc compartment, with u common flrorooni.
Th" ^ trJiJl r'T' .m for the c-mi»ltiwtlon of wKtei'i of the composite type

1*jv tlint they nro largely Ind.>n"ml«*nt of
do king f« *illtl,,i: an J nonj|« .i! In tho
awe «.r furl. The exfoliation of th" roj>,auk k th" barnacles, gra*s, otc io
ho j !r»:jvp«l Just as *><>n n« -the v«p* H
put >:» motion, and tho bottom ! nud >

rompnratlvely el«jm. t!ni« permitting
iIk- v«-. to in-iltrta'a Jior doKlsrrmted
wpwfd with a minimum consumption of
OfMl.
Jir. docking exDe*e«. whelfctr at homo

or abroad, and the cost of fuel are two
very serious outlays that those vessel*
are counted upon to minimize, while
i .-mir activity, range of aUluu. «*n«2
eral efficiency ore greatly Increased.
The docking expenses.wheth^r at home

these gunboat* ore particularly designedrequires that tiiry be exposed to
musketry fire, and the housing of the
major part of the battery by &u unbrokendeck, besides adding materially
to the stliTnees and strength of the vessels,gives admirable protection to the
guns' crews In notion. The necessarily
exposed position of the how and the
stern guns Is Justified only by their arc
<>f fire and possible usefulness In a runningaction; while for river service, for
which these boats arc particularly fitted,
the disposition of the gun-deck battery
is all that could bo desired.
These boats are building at the Union

Iron Works of San Francisco. Cal. The
contract price for the "Marietta" was

$223,000, and that lor the "Wheeling"
$210,000.
LAUNCHING OF THE "WHEELING."

The Wheeling Committee of Ten and
Many Citizens will be There.

From Information that has been receivedby the "committeo of ten" which
will represent the city at the launching
of the gunlwat, that important event
will tako place about the end of May.
possibly sooner. In addition to this
commit toe and newspaper representatives,there is a movement on foot for
further representation of Wheeling at
the launching. There is a desire that a

popular excursion to the coast bo ar|ranged so that citizens not members of
the committee can be present when the
craft glides into the waters ,of the Paiciflc.
Although the committee' has encounteredmanydifficulties, by reason of the

stubborn opposition of citizens to the
moderate appropriations made by
council for punch bowl.china and glass
scrvice, yet the "Wheeling" will not be
without these usual articles of cabin
complement, for if the injunction proceedingsthat are threatened, arc successful.it would not be the work of
more than it few hours to raise the necessaryamount, by popular subscription.
Th« committee has hot yet selected

th«> young: lady who will arc nt the
christening: of the "Wheeling." The J

' '0$' J

The Gnnboat 'WhMcllng.'*
two young ladles mentioned In this
connection are Miss Brown, now visitingfriends on the coast, and Miss
Edith Maxwell,daughter of ex-CouncilmanJames P. Maxwell. The committeewill probably make the selection in
a short time.

"HIGH PRIVATE" WATKIIfS
Gives Another Interesting Chapter From

Ills War I)ny»' Diary.
"High Private" Charles H. Watklns,

assistant city clerk, Rives another interestingchapter from his war days'
diary, which recalls so much of interest
in the minds of many of the veterans
of the blue who served in the eastern
Pan-Handle.
Thursdoy, March 17, 1864.Saint Patrick'sday In the morning. Beautiful

weather. Corporals Charles Miller and
Curran Mendel went to Piedmont to get
lumber for shanty floor. Mrs. Delters
and Mrs. Wallace arrived.
March 3D..Sam Mellor went home on

thirty days' furlough to be cured of
the "scratches." \%ent to uepot to sec

him off.
March 2!..Beautiful day. The paper

state* that General Mllroy Is to commandour division. We hope It is true
for then we would k'et rhl of Colonel
Jimmy Mulllgun. (The "paper" referredtu was the Intelligencer.)
March 22..Dark, cold day. Inspected

ck A rrninffnirnl.
by Captain Pease. H*1 said It was the
he .'t Inspection he over went through
ivith. and he was very well pleased. 1-1
wild No. 1 squad did not break ranks to
Kult him.
March 25..Disagreeable weather. UejHirtthat Captain Corlln is to l>c chief

of nrtlllery on General Sltrol's staff.
Captnln Carlin camo back from Cumberland.
March 23..Nice weather. Fixed up

for General Figcl to take a look at
us. Fired a salute on the arrival of <h i

general. Hands playing at the depot.
"Hall to the Chief." Slgel rode around
t!i»» whole place und looked it most
cveryimng visum*, uonn 11. .«nn ron

appointed a lieutenant of <ho battery.
March HO..Snow In the mornlnc

three Inch'1* deep and «t111 tmotvinu.
.Some of the boys went to Piedmont
and were put off the earn nnd had to
walk t-. four mites, through «i ep
Know. a pretty high price for a canteen
of Jipplejark.
March 31..Captain Carlln and Jllarh

Clark loft for Cumberland. Wash in to
bo the captain's clerk. (Hero It will be
ween that the captain wns guilty of a
wrong. for which ho accused other*.
detailing a clerk from lib company.)
Three new m-rults arrived.

April 1..Reeclvcd order* to prepare
to leave with battery by railroad, early
In tin* morning. Destination, Webster,
Taylor county, YV. Va. The men supponethis order to bo u sham on nocountof the \v'-:ititer.
April L'..Muddy and "lamp. Buay preparingto leave and the order begins

to look real. Battery harnessed up and
ready nt 7 o'clock a. m.; moved platformnt 11 o'clock, loaded and left at
7 o'clock p. in. Fourteenth West VirginiaInfantry nl«'» going t<> leave.
Centre section came In from Greenland
(Jap.
April n..Traveled nil night, arriving

nt Wobster nt !t o'clock n. m. Here wo
found the Fir.t We t Virginia Infantryand par: of Raitcry R. First West
Virginia artillery. Very muddy, campedin mud, n sorrowful looking? set.

April A..Centre (tertian urilwd In-.f
liii'lit lit holf-IWt eleven o'eloiik fMld
look thoir borne off the train. Fifteenthund Twelfth Went Virginia Infantryalso came in.
Aurll f»..Ilavo orders lo leave to-

morrow morning.but fear th* roads too
had to march. Lieutenant Chalfant informsus that' we rs-ill not move soon.

UalUry r., Fifth Unite-1 Stat** arrived.
April 6..Weather somewhat more

pleasant. 'Meinbers of Battery B. engagedin shooting swine. Mr. Matthew
B. Reed and sod. from Wheeling, to
par us a visit. (Mr. Reed frequently
visited us when we were in the field,
ho being the chosen delegate of the Republicanparty to take our votes for
elections of this city and state, and he
did ids work honestly and ivell.)

April 8..Lieutenant Ryder, brigade
inspector, inspected our battery and
Battery B.. Fifth United States.

April 11..Reprt that a train loaded
with soldiers had rim oft the track four
miles this side of Clarksburg. All the
doctors went down on a train.

MUSICAL WHEELING.
PROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAT.
This (Saturday) afternoon, 3 o'clock,

Woman's Musical Club rehearsal, A. O.
U. W. temple; this (Saturday) evening,
8 o'clock, Leatherwood, Musical Club
entertainment, at Robert II. Dalzell's
residence: Monday evening, 8 o'clock,
"Wheeling Oratorio Society rehearsal at

Bellaire Opera House;( Tuesday cvenjing nt 8 o'clock, Wheeling Oratorio SoIciety, Bellaire Opera House; Wednesdayevening, 8 o'clock, Chicago Ladies'
Military Band. Wheeling Opera House;
Thursday evening. 8 o'clock, Chicago
Ladies' Military. Hand, Wheeling OperaHouse.

The Philharmonic Quartet concert
last Tuesday evening was the best of
the series so far. and Musical Wheeliing may refer hereafter to this organ 1Ization with as much justifiable pride
ns Pittsburgh does to t:ir» Von Kunits
Quartette, heard here at the Fort Heniry Club by a few invited guests after
the Opera House concert of the PittsburghSymphony Orchestra. Of this
quartet, the Pittsburgh Dispatch, in referringto thf» Apollo Club's firs: con-
cert, Hjys: "The Von Ivunlts Quartette,
scored a two-fold success in the quar-
tettc selections giver., renewing the

f excellent Impressions made at one or
two former appearances." Of this same
quartette, a Wheeling genttonan
whose opinion Is worth something,
said: "It Is not any better than our
own "Philharmonic," If as good." This
scores one for Wheeling against Pittsburgh.Inchamber music interpretation.
The coming open concert booked for

Tuesday. February 2,1s delightfully anticipate'!and. in this connection,a good
book. "How to listen to music," Is now
on sale and will be found very beneficialreading.

Last evening a charming parlor milsicalewas given by the Junior King's
Daughter* «»f the First Presbyterian
cnurcn. a: tne residence or .Mr. jame*
Cummin?, on South Front street. The
little misses were assisted In Tecelv*
Ing by Mrs. James Cummins. Mrs.
Fred. II. William*, Mrs. Howard Ilazlett.Mrs. Rober'. J. Reed and Mrs.
Chnrles W. Franzhelm. The appended
programme, arrantr^d by Mrs. Fr<vl. II.
WillLatns. was artistically y.resented.
each performer being recalled and
compelled to respond:

PART I.
1..fa) Scherzo Mendelssohn

(b) Etude Moszkowski
Miss Isnbel M. Houser.

2..Still ns the Night Bohm
Mrs. Guy Allen Wagner.

3..Recitation How the Church
Was Built nt Kehoes Bar.
Miss LlnnA Ilcnnlg.

4..Day Dreams Strclezkl
Miis Virginia Harrison.

PART II.
5..Kamenol Ostrow Rubcnstcin

Miss Isabel M. Houser.
6..Sleeping Tide Lawrence Kelllc

Mrs. Guy Allen Wagner.
7..The Cow and the Bishop

Miss Linna llcnnig.
This eueninsr <he I-eallienvood MusicalClub will clve if usual "Saturdayentertainment/' at the residence of

Robert II. Dalzell. esq. This club embracessuburban talent exeluslvely.nrwl
In its make-up hA8 s<«nie Wheeling
would like to own. The ladles and gentlemenare students of all Instruments
and lino entertainments arc the rule.
Those inking to-nl»ht nrn Miss
Harriet Palzell. Mr. Archie Paull. Mr.
Nelson C. Ilublard and Mr. Irwin
I'aull.

There will be no homo attraction this
week, except tho participation of the
Oratorio Society In tho Hellalre presentationof "Tho Holy City" Tuesday
evening. January L'fi, under the direction
of Dr. Paris It. Meyers. The Koloints for
tlie occasion nro Mr*. Frank Le Moync
Hupp. Hoprano; Mrx. Peebles Tatuin.
alto; Mr. Henry W. Hughes, hnsso. and
Mr. Will ('h1mens, tenor. All members
are expected to be at the Bridgeport
street car station at 6:t.'» p. in., where
special cars will be In wuitlng to continueth*' trip to Kclialre. This schedule
Is for both Monday (rehcarsul) and
Tuesday (concert) nights.
Interest la not lagging In tho coming

>""' 11.1 III I IIU I llilll.ll III'Mill lilt.- 'PilltorloSociety and tho Woman's Club.
Kucli liaii ItH special feature of attractiveness.and all idiould bo encouraged by
cultured audience*. Tho programmes
of each will be given next week.

A ballad wave seems to have Htruck
tho musical world, and a request has
been wont to the Woman's Club to make
!" ft nf lis programme of sueh music.
This will bo compiled with and mi Interestinghistory of one of the selections
for this concert may not he amiss. This
In "Robin Adair," lone believed to bo
of Scotch -origin, but It Is really a child
of the "Kmernld Isle," where II appearedIn tho middle of the thirteenth centuryas "Alleen (or Eileen) Aroon," I. e..
"Mllen, my heart's treasure." Tom
Moor preserved this version In his sonu.
"Kiln! the Tear and tho Smile." Tra-
dltlon ascribe* the melody io Carol
O'l'aly, « rebel chieftain hard, known
ns the Ovid <>f Ireland. Tho <»xipiltflt<*

i>f the "Kllcen Aroon" melody
Impress! Itsejf profoundly on t

cratlonnthrough " hot b« :ii t II tlmved.
Imtii'Miiii Hand >1 Is reported to have d"
dared ho would rather have composed
it thuu any of his own strains; Cllusto

Fernando Tenduccl, an Itallnn tenor.
London's Idol in the middle of the last
century, ranked It among the poms of
W« repertoire, and sang it with Irish
worda to enthusiastic audicuccs. A ro

mantle story is attached to the "Robin
Adair" to be sung February 11. About
a ccntury and a half ago a handsome
young surgeon of that namo started
from Dublin on foot for London. On his
way he assisted a lady whoso traveling
coach had been overturned and completedthe Journey In a seat by her side.
She proved to be a person of wealth and
fashion, and at her home he met Lady
Caroline, daughter of tho earl of Albemarle.A passion that was as enduring
on both sides as it was sudden was the
result, and th«: lady's kinsfolk spared no

pains to divert her mind from the stranger.Her health giving way. she was sent
for restoration to Bath, where she w rote
or Inspired the well known verses,

adapted to the plaintive measure her

lover had taught her: "What's this dull
town to me? Itobin'a not here."
A reluctant consent being Anally

gained, the pair were married February22, 1758k In declining n baronetcy
offered by King George III, Robert
Adair, esq., gained considerable popularity.Their son, Bight Honorable
Sir Robert Adair, served his country
with distinction as a diplomat and died
In 1S55, aged iiinqly-uvo. In 1793,
Thompson, the music publisher, for
ivhom Haydn and Beethoven iiarmon-
Ized Scotch songs, wrote Robert Burns:
"I shall bo glad to see you give 'Robin
Adair' a Scotch dross. Peter (Pindar)
is furnishing him with an English one,
and yoti are well matched together."
To this Burns replied: "I have tried
my hands on "Robin Adair" and you
will probably think with little success
.but it is such a cursed, cramp-out of
the way measure that 1 despair of doinganything better to it." Ho enclosed
"Phlllls. the Pair." A few days later
he wrote again to Thompson: "That
crinkum-crankum tune. "Robin Adair"
has boon running In my head and I
succeeded so ill on my last attempt
that I have ventured ono essay more."
This time he sent. "Had I a Cave."
John Braham. a noted English vocalist.introduced Lady Caroline's "Robin
Adalt- at his benefit concert at the
London lyceum theatre, December 17,
IRII. The melody to which he sang it
had been remodelled by William Reeve,
a well known composer of the day. As
tin- vowels are long in "ellocn" and
short in "Robin" Reeve Introdu^d tho
short grace notes which Dr. Burncy
called the "Scotch snap." The Fienen
composer. Boleldlen. introduced
Reeve's version of the melody, into his
opera, "La Damo Blanche," and Bee|thoven harmonized "Robin Adair" for
soprano, tenor and bass, with piano
violin and 'cello accompaniment.
Miss Isabel Hanser. a prominent

member of <he Woman's Musical Club.
will hereafter make her home in
Wheeling.
Arrangements are on in Martin's

Ferry for an 'Eisteddfod' and Dr. ParIsR. Meyers was sent an Invitation to
have the oratorio Society comnefe.
The proposition was laid on the table.
But this brings to mind the furore severalWelsh singers aro at present creatingin this country. However, the
whole of Wales Is a sea of song, for
the Welsh all are endowed with beautifulvoices. Whether this gift Is due
to c!lmatlc inlluences or racial peculiaritiesIs not known, but that it is a

distinctly national trait Is undoubted.
Of Musical Wheeling, Mr*. Flora winlamstraces her ancestry into this *<ea
of song. D.

Pittsburgh River Ncnir.
PITTSBURGH. Jan. 22.-Tho Belle

McGowan arrived in the harbor at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon with six
empty barges from Cincinnati. Scott R.
Dawson and Alfred Eckler left last
night to bring theJoseph B. Williams up
from Louisville. Capt. James A. Hendersonis in Cincinnati looking after the
construction of the Queen City. The
agitation regarding n new marine hospitalfor Pittsburgh is being revived
among rivermen. There iB a necessity
for such an institution here, as the marinesurgeon at Pittsburgh does a large
amount of business. The Virginia is expectedto arrive at the wharf early tonight.She has a big trip of' freight,
mostly through from Cincinnati.

"AX ounce of prevention is belter
than a pound of cure." Dr. Wood's NorwayPine Syrup prevents consumption
by curing colds, and all similar lung
troubles. 2

THE 14 03 JarWrt Sale cloif* to-day.
Don't nils* It. GEO. K. STII'KL & CO.

LADIES'. Men's and Boys' Sweaters
for skating, bowling, and all
out-door exercise. ai Jason C.
Stamp's, opposite postofllce.

CHICORA, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of medical science.
He told us that it cured his whole family
of terrible coughs and cohls, after all
oilier so called cures had failed entirely.
Mr. Vensel said it assisted his children
through a very bad siege of measels.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expectorationvery easy and rapid. C. R. Goetze,
Cor. Market and Twelfth streets; Bowlo
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabody &, Son, Benwood.8

STILI, a (oml r-unrli.'it of Jackrl* to
pick from nl 81 -0. vt Stl.'cl & C'o.*« ad.

SOOTHING for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles stops pain
at once. These are the virtues «*f DeWltt'sWitch Hazel Salve. C. It. Goctze,
Cor. Twelfth and Market streets; Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Sen, Benwood.2_

Strong
Nerves junt as surely como from tho use of
Hood's Barsaparilla ns does tho euro of
scrofala, salt rheum, or other so-called
Mood diseases. This Is simply because
tho blood affects tho condition of all tho

Nerves!
bones, muscles and tissues. If it is impureit cannot properly sustain these

parts. If made pure, rich, red and vitalizedby Hood's 8arsaparilla, it carries
health instead of disease, and repairs tho
worn, nervous system oh nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, aro cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Uccauso it in tho Ono True RIood Purifier.

u,1/wn r%'tt ai* Uiu host after-dinner
nooa s Pills »: i 'ii,"'mum..

^OPTICIANS-JOHN' DECKER it CO.

'announcement.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

:iAU7.lnu«il» Slrrnt.
ir.-ivo rnpajroil Mr. John 11. Coon, nf TIIIjK.tf.n Riaduatn of ilm ICInlnjOphtlinlinlQ

to tHkn rliunro ui jimiiib mo

Kv.-H ami I'lltin»r «>r alaMoa. Whon yo
nurl youn»olf in !»»> d «f 8t>cctncl©« It will
pay you ti» t'onMiilt «; «. Wo cnn Rlvo you
^oo'l iirrvlcc mid unvn you money on your
imrohniins. Vory regretfully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

NEVER FAIL
Astonishing Record «

May C(

Pafne'a celery compound has never yet
failed to cure.
Where all other medical treatment has

failed to relieve Palne's celery compoundhas succecdcd time and time
again.
John W. Boyd, of Mishawaka, Ind.,

says of his own case:
"Last winter I was takon down with a

very severe attack of nervous and inuscularrheumatism, so bad that I could
not lie down, sit up. or stand, without
the most excruciating pain. I was all
the time under the cart- of two of the
best physicians of the place, but I did
not improve. 1 took different rheumatic
cures and used an electric battery a half
hour each day for ten days, without any
relief.
"Finally T concluded to try Palne'n

ceiery coijijuiuuu. ttuu i" m.» hiuvh^ »»

tor Utflng one-half of a bottlo I wav able
to pet nut and vote on election day.
and before I ugtwi tlif whole bottle T
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^ than 5100.000. It is the only lur;
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T down to date, superbly Illustrated.
T of Intelligent American families. TI
44 laid by William Cullen Bryant, the t44Howard (Jay. Noah Brooks. Edwai
II E. Scudder, Kossltcr Johnson, and

44 PRICES ivni'3 .

TT A largo part of the cntiro first edit
44 been subscribed for, but all who Join44 ran have tho set delivered for $2.01

months.about 7 cr-ntH a day. Reac
II lng usually. It co*t* 51.oo a mon
t NO RISK..It Is impossible to des*

44 We ar^ so confident of its value wo
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TJ REMEMBER.This set of books
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S TO CORE!
if tie Great Paint's
impound.

went to work, and have worked over*
day since. 1 have gained twenty jxjuiidii
in weight and am feeling first-rate.
"My wife has also been taking it fa

nervousness, and thinks that there ii
nothing like it. We both recommend#
to all of our acquaintances, and you a:#
at liberty to us<* this letter as you « *fit,
for It truly worked wonders in my case."
And Paine's celery compound is work,

lnrr iust such wonders in every stats,
counts', city and village of the country I
to-day.
The reader must know some one whi I

has tried if. Ask that person if he or I
she was not*.at one© benefited! 1
Don't let tho denier palm off onvthSnf

else on you,, however; for there i? u
much difference between Paine's celery
compound and all the ordinary sarwparlllas.tonics, nervines and cotnpoun-Ji
as there Jg between an electrio moat
and a l>oyV Windmill.
There in power to cure in Polne'acel.
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